DON’T MISS THIS EXCITING OPPORTUNITY TO REACH A DIVERSE BILINGUAL AUDIENCE!

COSHCON2020 will be held virtually December 1-3 and 8-10, 2020
(Expo dates: December 2 and December 9)

THE EXPO @ COSHCON2020

The Expo @ COSHCON2020 provides a unique opportunity to reach a targeted audience of people focused on job safety. The entire conference will be virtual including the Expo so that participants will have the opportunity to network with exhibitors and learn about the latest resources and technology available in the field of occupational safety and health. Exhibitors will have virtual booths in the conference app which is the main portal participants will use to access all workshops, keynote presentations, networking events and our 2020 National COSH Awards Ceremony.

VIRTUAL BOOTH FEATURES

- Expo passport game to encourage networking and participation
- Opportunities for sponsored messages encouraging participants to visit booths
- Virtual booth format offers the flexibility to show videos, share documents and link to existing web-based information

AUDIENCE

The National Conference on Worker Safety and Health draws a unique, bilingual audience of over 300 working people, academics, government agencies (such as OSHA, CDC, NIOSH and others) union members and leadership, workplace safety advocates, young and veteran academics, public health and legal professionals and occupational health and safety consultants. Our diverse attendees are all motivated to implement strategies for the highest levels of workplace protection, and are seeking new products, strategies and ideas to help meet this goal.

PRICING

Virtual booths cost $200 and must be set up by November 6, 2020. Exhibitor registration includes 2 staff attendees who are welcome to participate in all aspects of COSHCON2020.

TO REGISTER:

Organization Name:__________________________________________________________

Contact Name:______________________________________________________________

Mailing Address:____________________________________________________________

Phone:______________________________________________________________

Email:______________________________________________________________

If you have questions about The Expo @ COSHCON2020, please feel free to contact Conference Administrator, Susi Nord at susi@nationalcosh.org or call (603) 548-0308. To pay by check, Please mail this completed form to:

National COSH Attn: Susi Nord; 18 Cidermill Drive; Concord, NH 03303